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'1 BENEfUTION AFTER ЄЕИЕЙТІМ HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT. ,
ProvWi*! Secretary M jtehell went to Fredcrivlvii 

wstvrday.
Mr. V. 11. Smith, wbo lu» been unite ill duruu; 

the past txeek, I* much better, ami will noon be about 
I Ivwu atfaiu.

Mr. John E. Algou b v tailing Grand Mauau this
Mb* Louise King, who ha* been ill at her home | 

iu Calat* sine* last Ml, la greatly improved, ami 
abb' in drive nut every pleasant day. Her Wrutb 
iu St, Stephen are dcliuhied V» aw her nut attain, 
j Mr. J. T, Whitlock ft visiting Fredericton awl

Mr. R. XV. MetVrmlvk, of St. John, la lu town.
Vengralulathm* to Mr. awl Mrs, Watson Grim

mer, on the bulb nl' a daughter,
Mrs, Kate XVllaon, nt Ibx'txw, la spending a IVa 

day* with her friend, Mrs. t'ldpmau.
t hief Superintendent Vrockvt matin a abort riait 

lu town on Thursday.
Mr. awl Mrs, Vharlv* ReXWdfr, of Liverpool,

England, aw visiting at the tYdara, the guest* ol 
Mrs, Vhiproan,

Rr. Frank Brown, of Fredvrivttw, spent Monday 
in town.

Mrs. Art'hlhabl MvNHtol baa returned to her 
hume iu Valaia, after aeven week a pleasantly spent 
in tb»tvu. 1 hear that the Mlaaea MvXivltol will 
not be at home until June.

A number of young people ei<k\vetl * dance In 
t'hliunan's ball, on Friday evening laal,

Mrs. Uolttut awl Mb* Holton made a abort visit 
to St. Andrew* ttn Monday.

Mr». F. A. Grimmer, accompanied by her chil- 
tlreu, Feme ami Hattie, have been amending a few 
days at St, Andrews, with her slater, Mrs. G, R. 
brimmer.

Mia. Well

TM]r are Welcomed ;
the 8». Stephen Kale
tier Hospitalité—Wh
How the LmUm Cam
The Encampment of 

ie a very promising da 
nentlV hale and hearty 
John. For some time 
the border town ha- 
апхк^а to 
various grades by the c 
body. They were t 
in their professions, bi 
that they were in nt 
because everybody kr 
the St. Stephen people 
they do well. The uv 
upon rather as a dark pi 
T. Whitlock, George 1 
to give a few ol the St. 
ot the practices arount 
preliminary step to en 
campment to the bor 
pitious season.

The party which wen 
Tuesday consisted of th 
Dr. Thos. Walker, P. 
Nichol, P. E. C. ; Johi 
Commander ; Mayor V 
Harry Leonard, 1>. R. 
don, J. T. Nuttall, am 
Warder. They came 1 
and Thursday with the i 
tiona of a particularly e

They did not owe 
weather, for Tuesday 
wettest days of the yea 
average sort ol rain, bu 
lar intervals in such coj 
more than atone tor the 
times, in which not inor 
or so fell within a minu 
St. John boys, who fore 
figuratively—“wet” tim 
at home. It is perhaps 
peace that they will nev 
a time they missed.

A visit to the stock far 
F. Todd had been] pro 
attractions. It did*not# 
a day for seeing any kii 
vantage, but most of 
have been talking about 
Walker felt perfectly ha 
off with frater Todd bel 
piece of horseflesh] as ‘ 
while Mayor Lockharff 
as he was bowled alon 
driven by frater Josepl 
The rest of the St. John 
four horse barge with fi 
cicerone. Teams conta 
Calais, Milltown and 
pleted the procession.

The stock farm of W 
Oak Point, six miles lrt 
the most complete and 
of its kind east of Her 
now sixty horses there, 
owned by Mr. Todd, 
itself, would not carry n 
so some of the party may 
they began to see whai 
like. Then they began 
stock farm meant.

First of all some ot t! 
little when they saw t 
portions ot “Electioneei 
beheld the imperial *T 
Mr. Todd paid $17,(H 
there was a veritable h 
.broken after a momen 
which were almost wh 
praise. It needed not i 
mire such a creature, 
appealed to the sense of 
men possess, while to at 
stood the “points” of 
sight was one of the k 
Then came “Edgardo,” 
of lesser fame, but all of 
not the least interesting 
was that of the brood 
colts whph showed in ev 
valuable points of their 
dams. “Equity,” the b 
at the farm, is stone blin 
ever since the pink-eye 
the age of six, three yoai 
of all the horses worth r 
would be a task for a m 
horse and had columns 
to enlarge on the subject 
say that all the visitors w 
only with the stock, but 
able arrangement for its < 

Another remarkable si( 
the party on the returi 
when Mr. Todd’s private 
It is called a stable, be 
horses, hay and oats, but 
it would be better desigt 
for certain privileged 
equine race. It is quite 
there is nothing like it 
probably nothing in Am 
it need fear comparison, 
with concrete floor, its і 
as one would expect to 
publletriitiding. The bo: 
natural woods and polish

3NTJÜVV I.AOE3 CURTAINS,
In White, Ecru and Colored, from $|„50 P,r p»lr upward.

-------- a----------
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SPLENDID ONENILLE CURTAIN oil) $7 jr. pair.
______ A. O. SKirSnSTBS."

OUR STOCK see an ex'

is now replete order « U European of
in true milk maid et.vle ; ___________
.і. і r‘ aml Mre* Reo- Campbell returi 
tbelr annual trip, embracing Upper Pi

number ol young friend» at her home, Government 
Farm, on Monday evening. ProgreeaWe whist 
amused her friends during the ftrst part of the

gentlemen1*. Mis.» Allie lladdell wtànfne ladles* 
Ikooby trophy, ami Mr. Ed. Fulton was happy In 
the award of the gentlemen** booby prise.

The ladles present were Mis* Winnie Hyde, Misa 
Anna Sutherland, Ml<* Male Laurence. M sa Aille 
XVaddell, Miss Beatrice Blanchard. Misa Emma 
Mi*' C j Laurence, Miss Lena McLeod,

ndant nymph attired 
skirts, ami ‘V that.** 
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ALL OF YOU WANT MONEY. Of course! See what you 
can get with an Investment of only 5 cents. First, get your 
money; then buy a 5o. package “White Cross" Granulated 

0P|k|TCf Soap from your Grocer. Whet do you get? “White Cross’’ 
‘ Powder (pure, no Injurious chemicals, romsrkable results.) 

Use In washing all over the house—Dlshes, Glassware, 
Marble. Paints, Clothes, everything. ONLY 5 CENTS. There Is money In It for you. 
See ! In each 5c. pokge. there Is a certificate. This oertlfloste Is good In competing for 
the $100.00 given away September 1st. You must have part' of that money. Buy a 5c. 
pokge. “ White Cross," only a 5c. piece; save the certificate. Have part of that $100.00. 
“ White Cross" Powder is good; so good you will have It again. It only costs 5 cents. 
The $100.00 is given away to call your attention to this remarkable Powder, “ White 
Cross ” Granulated Soap. If you get part of this money you are just so much ahead. 
HAVE YOU 5 CENTS?
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Ml-., DtiO A, II. I4.WBT, Mil.) chtlilreu b*ve gone 
to Newport, the guest* of Mrs. Shaw.

Mr. XV, T. French haa returned from the Boston 
School of Pharmacy.

Hon. Llewellyn Power», of 
again with ue (hr a brief visit.

Miss Burnham, who has been pursuing her musi
cal studies at the Conservatory of Music, Boston, has 
returned home.

A ball, (hr the benefit of Robinson's orchestra, 
will be given at Music hall, at an early date, and 
deserves liberal patronage, as few towns ot this sise 
are possessed of so excellent an orchestra.

Prof. Minet, of the Ingres-Contellicr school, has 
gone to Bangor to establish classes there, to the 
great regret of hie pupil* ami friends In Houlton.

Mr. I. II. Page, of Fort Kent, is spending a few 
day* In town. Bohukrkh.

ingtpn Bvlvea.of X\*oodstock, Is visiting 
her parents, Mr. ami Mr*. Leonard Marker.

Ml** Elisa McBride has returned from a pleasant 
visit iu Hostou.

Mr. and Sirs, 
lug a tew day

Invitation* are out for a children*» party tomor
row afternoon, at the n-sldenv*- of Mr*. James Mur- 1 
ray, in honor ot her little niece. Miss Uasei Inches' . 
third blrthduv.

Brookline, Maas., Is

r*. M. .< Sxsivil. of St. John, are si»end- 
S with their friend*, the Misses tirhu-

Tuk Si. Choix Soap MVu. Co„ St, Stephen, N. B,

.vr.vyn.vf/,

Star Chop Teacii^ і >vturn<4) № hie home,
dlftivult part ot "tienevlvve,** and her sweet voice : ' Ml** Seeley, of St. John, was the guest of ML* 

and pretty assumption oflt «ptite delighted the а тії- I Amv ('anmm last week.
- Miss Amde Vlarke, a* Isatlore, was also very , Mr*. U, Bedell ha* gone to St. John to visit 

ideasing. Mis* Flora Brown ami Miss Kale Mnid*.
Rauphlnee, with their dark beauty and rich volws, M r. J, ('. O'Belme, of Mom real, spent last TuesJav 
made eharndng gypsies. Miss |Addle Si rien, as at tlm Mustjuash Hotel.
tlrai-e, sang her part in a most creditable maum-r. x,4r*„‘**lwt'!1 Uinlw, of St. John, and Coudm ior 
The t’huriises were all well sung, ami In every way MeI>Uan, of the X. B. R;, spent last Satunla)' lo re, 
the cantata wa- a suxsa-s*. ami pronounced to be <wut fishing, and were sinsvsshil in catching about 
one of the best amateur entertainment* we have twenty of the finny tribe, some of them weighing -lx 
had «Ids year. pounds.

Every one is looking forward to much pleasure 
from the concert to lie given next Tuesday evening, 
under the auspice* of the ladle* of Christ church 
congregation. I hear that the Rev, J. M, Raven, 
port, of St. John, and several oilier distinguished 
singer* from away are to take part.

REMEMBER

THAT
xve invite them to call.

Widening Their Field,
The Ingrva-l’outellier School is about to 

carry i ta successful method of teaching 
languagea into Prince Edward Ieland. 
The popularity of the achool haa been 
aomewhat unprecedented in New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia, and there is not a 
doubt but that the same success awaits the 
teachers in the “tight little Island.”

IS PORE, STRONG, CHOICE I

97 King Street. lèOHVHBStKN. ГК VHO. N. a.

"7 ^ May 14^—l.ad^v Smith returned on Wednesday 

t. John Mr. J, II. Hickman was In Amlter-t on XVednv

........................ ...........

ïmXr V|,U N,,v* ’. ’"O'l""    Mr.. ,,i Kill». Lnnnly, wlio liu Urrn

ê!î

l ...... ...... .... . » ...... ..................
MW* LUy Melnerney, oH'ainjihcUton, Is In town, ' '('„omltulid,*,»*1 *.**.'і \i xv n , Mr, D. C’-tiHalr's imu-o on Hallfttx Road Is pro-

..т.гП'Г^т^Г.п T  i'«'-r1 x1',!1 vx. wJc
x: œtwrtfJFMfssi
... 7'''"" wMch

Togo# PHjtrr Линини *#«.«♦«• lyofeUg иж) УУ'їх, . ... • veiling, whVh will m. donl.t lie well patronised,
rt4**«H,iWg <u»fdg to in/À-tu* .V N..«•/*, Vtifi і ,i„.^I,.-,» !J \Л ¥ h*'lu *“ ,U Bufrinmier, and t. advvtlUml a* a milk-maid's tea. Tlte hail

1 ;;XXr'K!S".'vXn:'xrïbis!‘

party of ftxurteen gentlemen from Ц 
expected at tlte Inglewood Vluh next week. 
^ Mr. U. U. t'a muon returned home from i
:f: <i.

oaton i> (Phoohrs* Is for sale in Truro at Mr, U. O, Fui-

MICIIIНГГТО.
YAMMOVTII.

(1‘nooUKss is for sale In Yarmouth at the stores 
ot K. 1. X lekery and Harris A HorsMl.)

Mav 14.—Mr*. L, B. Crosby returned home from 
Boston oil Satumay.

Ml*» Flotvnvv Baker, who ha» been away for 
some time, 1* home again.

MI*» Krmiv Ray, who ha* been vNUhtg Ml*» 
Bessie McLaughlin, leaves this week for New 
Brunswick.

Messrs, Evelyn Kelly, XV. L. Rogers. X*lucent 
Crosby, F. Conlson, Carl Reiml», and one or two 
other young men are oft' for a week's fishing In the 
I.nsket Blver.

They say It I* a splendid hoy and Rr. I.-----, of
Milton, has my most hearty congratulations.

In passing congratulations round I must not for- 
get onr most popular Taylor.

I have It Iront good ànthv

DONT YOU KNOW P A Useful Little Book.
The І\и кеі Guzeteer of Canada is a use

ful little book, edited by Mr. Harper, and 
containing a great deal that is interesting 
to every person. The colored maps of the 
provinces and prineipal cities of the Domi
nion are alone worth the price of the 
volume. McMillan has it for sale.

That PIIILORERMA i* an Klegnnt Toilet 
article for the cure of Chapped Hands, 
Sort- Lips, or any roughness of the skin; 
that i№ sales are enormous, ami when 
♦•nee used you will never he without It. 
If not, liny a bottle from your druggist and

YOU WILL KNOW!
JNI/Nf Jug <#n«l аіпмінд ін nil their bi-ituche* 

arc «lutte in rimt-оіч** efgfe, by Wilkin* Jb 
Sand*, Vtiti Union *treet.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
!(Continu*» гном Fifth 1‘auk.) te tabl 

one mgood authority that Mr. Coul»oti, 
uetor, is soon to take Id» departure. 

There I* every efthrt being made to procure new 
tennis grounds, and l hope the clult will succeed, for 
without lentil* we would he lost.

Mr*. .1 tunes Farlsh and Mrs. Owen returned 
mi Boston to-day, and will stay a day or two In

1rs. V. St. (’. Hamilton, who has been confined 
he house with n had cold, I* out again.

home on

K"КГК BOSTON SHOE STOBE!EllilâP-ïris
Ml»* Laura Huutphroy, who has been spending 

the winter lit Bermuda, returned honte last week.
Rr. T. F. Smith, one of Moncton's most popular 

young physicians, who went over to Edinburg In 
March, accompanied by his mother, has accepted a 
temporary position In the sick children's hospital In 
that city, lie Intends remaining until the first week 
і» July, when he will return to Moncton and prac
tice It!* profession as usual.

Mr. Є. ,1. Usman, of Hillsboro, wa* In town on

FIT, STYLE, COMFORT

Sat unlay Iront Philadelphia.
Miss Kate Fraser, of the XV. V. Telegraph stall', 

lots been spending her vacation with friends In 
Boston. She aril veil home this morning.

A new Curate I* dally expected lor "All Saints." 
There are several driving parties being gotten up 

for the " rwenty.ftmrlh." It 1* a subject of wonder 
with the young ladles whether they are going to 
have any part In them or not.

Mr. and Mr*. XV. X’. Brown leave this evening on 
a visit to their son In Minneapolis,.after which they 
go to the Purifie roast, and thence to X’uneouver,
reK%!::;rs^,1"’0'P-B-
York to-day.
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BOOTS AND SHOES,

CAN HR HAD AT TH*
XVe are trying very hard to secure the militia 

«'«tup this year, hut as usual we have started a little 
late. So whether we get It or not remains to he 
seen. Fortune luvor* the brave, and we are brave 
enough In making our n-quest* known, If we are not 
very swill, indeed envious people who want the 
• amp themselves are unkind enough to say that 
Moncton wants the earth. Well, what If we do? We 
certainly scent to Imve secured a very large share of 
It, a* anyone taking a htrds eye.vlew of Main street 
at the present time van rendllv see, so why should 
we not want a little mote ol It ? only we would pro. 
fer the next consignment to he a little dryer please.

The postponed entertainment by St. tleorge's 
Sunday school children, which has been so long 
looked forward to, came oft" last night, anil was In 
every wav a most utmuullfivd sucre»». The train- 
ing ot little children Is at all times a difficult task, 
and Imw Miss Thomson, who lias been almost with- 
out assistance In Instructing the little ones, sue- 
(•ceded In bringing them to such a state of pc rice, 
tlon is a mystery to those who have less talent for 
organisation, and, above all, less patience. Anv 
one with a less strong hold upon the affrétions of the 
children could never have succeeded.

The opening Iiniuhcr consisted of selections by the 
ever popular Peters' parlor orchestra, after which 
the curtain rose upon little damsels dressed hi 
white, who sang very sweetly, "Hurrah for Canada," 
waving kerchieft iu time to the music at the end of 
each verse. They received a rapturous encore, to 
which they grnvvhilly responded.

Next came selections on the Ьац)о by tlte Imperial 
Banjo ehth-there'* everything In a muno-whieh 
also received an enthusiastic encore.
оЛіійЛлві: ви?!"»
consisted of some sixteen Wee tots, Some of whom 
looked scarcely old em.mih to walk alone; Each 
was accompanied l.y a doll In long clothes, which 
she patted and lulled to sleep with a delightful little 
lullaby song, the clmrns of which was, -Swing 
cradle, swing." The little maids sang out bravely 
with their sweet small voices, and if the dollies did 
not go to sleep. It wa* not for want of careful rock- 
Ing. loo much can scarcely he said In praise of the 
manner In which these little ones acquitted them.

the Olpsy queen, wltli 80 little girts In (41риу cos. 
tutor as subjects. The little Jamsds performed 
their parts u> perfection, and Mrs. Butcher made a

Gipsy Juno, the fortune-teller, and sang a solo dc 
scrtptlvc of her power* of unfolding the friture. Her 
voice is both sweet and true, and her stage presence 

technical term—unusually graceful for an

!
1 BOSTON SHOE STORE, 211 Union Street.

N. В—Onr expenses are small and we are able to 
sell cheaper than any store in the city. Don't forget 
the address, 911 Union Street.

||1 ilpil 
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txvood returned home from New

May lrt.—Mrs. Hugh Cairn and Mis* Sarah have 
returned Iront St. John.

Ml-»* Mabel and Miss Ethel Cann are In XVood 
stock, and do not Intend to return home until after 
the closing exercise* at the ladles college, Savkvllle.

Mr. Will Wet more's many friends will he glad to 
hear that he Is recovering from hi* serious llluess, 
and we hope soon to see him out again.

Miss G. Ityrrson Is spending a week at their sum- 
mer residence In Carleton.

Mr*. George II. Guest left on Monday to spend a 
week In Bt. John.

('apt. William Hubert son Is expected home on 
Saturday.

Miss Hell Blngay has returned from Boston,where 
she has been selecting crimson hangings for one of 
their rooms.

Mr. L. B. Wyman Is having a plate glass IVont 
In his store, which will make it one ol the finest 
fronts In town.

Mrs. J. Wentworth Moody is slowly recovering.
An Episcopal missionary arrived last week with 

two native Indian hoys, and held services on Sun
day, at which the children sang very sweetly. Quite 

of their mission. From

1ПІ1Н

Choice JERSEY BUTTER
Iu Tubs of 80 lbs. and upwards. 

PRICE! 03 CENTS per t>. 

Apply to
-

J. II. KING, 
Smith's Creek, 

Kings Couatÿg^L В.

TWO SECOND-HAND BICYCLES,

In Good Condition—ДЯ Inch Wheels.

For sale by K. 8. STEPHENSON,
63 Smythe street.

в-B.oYOL* Rrpaihinq a specialty.
held servit

ty, at which the 
a sum was realised In aid 
livre he goes to England, accompanied by the hoys.

ritos.i who attended the concert given by the 
X armnuth A thief In club, on Thursday evening of 
last week, were delighted with tlm whole pro

American Millinery Store.
QXVINtihithe larfjc Increase Infl^uess^ have
opposite Car Stable, lately occupied by Miss Stevens' 
and will hold a Cheap Sale of Spring Millinery to 
make room to;' Summer Goods, which will arrive 
from New Yor* In a few days.

gramme.
Mr, and Mrs, George It. Smith have gone to 

housekeeping, on Parade street, for a short time.
Y. N.

iitf !

liHiji

MRS, L. B. CARROLL, lUSffldHATH UN NT. !

[PitouKKaa Is for sale lit Bathurst at A. C. Smith 
dk Co's store. I MISSES E. & 8. WARRELL,

lOQ Union Street,111lb AVK^sn^Eleg^nt^ »nd^ Fashionable Stocked
wlto the Idea of satisfying their customers? They 
design, manufacture and import the Latest Goods In 
tbelr line, and always aim to give satlstootlon.

B. A 8. WARRELL,
188 Union street, St. John, N. B.

Miss Lillie Blackball and Mr. P. J. Flott, who 
were married at Caraquet, by Rev. George J. D. 
Peters, yesterday, were passengers on tlte acoom- 
modatlon to Ralhousle, where they took the boat for 
Cape Cove, P. Q.. their future home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Flott are welUnd fkvorably known In Bathurst, and 
a largo number of friends were at the station to wish 
them a pleasant Journey through life.

Miss Belle Blackball Is still In Caraquet, having 
gone on Tuesday to attend her sister's wedding. 
Mr. Bert M. Lannagan ,1s keeping her office during

Vlll

—to use а і 
amateur.

Mr. Botatord Peters who represented, as well I 
could understand the plot, a sort of Glnsey King, 
covered himself with glory and captured the audi
ence as usual.

The boat song, and tableau, In which a number of 
little boys stood up In a boat and sang "A Idle on the 
Ocean Wave" was well done, and die tableau really 
beauU'ul. After the entertainment came the most

maces of a most Intricate drill, marching, retreat- 
"*• ,adTanc!n*' ;nd, ««luting, raising their tom. 

bourineu In tune to die music, and grounding them 
to true military style at the word of tholr leader,

some more btuOo, » tableau, In which üttieMiee

TO LET.H

ESSS3?
rro RENT—ONE 9TORB In Ммопіо Hall, al 
X present In possession of Arthur Bveritt. Pos

session Immediately. W. WATSON ALLIN, 
Pugsley'a Building, oor. Prince Win. and Princess

the evening*.
Hon. P. G. Ryan Is In town, on account 

serious Illness of Ids mother. Том В
of the 

rown.
6-3 ti

CHATHAM.

Phoannae Is tor sale In Chatham at Edward Johns
ton's bookstore.]
terday ft»m Bnglan|(ll‘nt 8amue* fcrr*v®^ here yes- 
^Apsrtyof Æung people were entertained at Mr. 

J. R. Goggln's the other evening, where they had a 
very enjoyable time.

Miss «oeie Allison Is spending a tow days In town. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Morrison, of Halltox, are 

here visiting Mrs. Morrison's fcther, Rev. Mr.
J^’ctor Meserau Is In town examining the

1,86—tl

FOR SALE.Л

'LOWERS FOR 8ALB.

1
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